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Weathers: The Gifts That We Bear
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THEHOU~·,WAScoLD.The'house'Was:dark. I wakenedinto~e:datk~: .
."ness that laycover Ul~ ~at blanketof night fringed ,on the·far ed~ with· ,"
·th~eildsofthe,~Ys!p'rinlordial flame. :MyAarOD~ My Aaron, 1 cri~. .
We'mustrise ftoiiithedarItiiesS; weniusttiun to the light.. But: he"'lay
~e,~ fJ.o~ beside me,-naked, in.,the, cal)'1tof the blac\ bours,until I ,
shook: hitnfIo~ thepritnitivesleepthat,'1ike~e:wQmb, guardS us ,£raPt
.the. ~erad·of~enin~~sriccors. us .from:joum~· dOwll, down· from.:

....;

paradiSe~

'. .

.,..

.

AarPD"Aa!on, Iicried~Jlndhe UJlfold~dilltolif~ thedafnp fleshrlsing
.&01;11 the~~, and I t~kbis hand~ 10vi11g him, putting my ann. around
ms.. thm "shouIders~' smelling the flower.of innocen~e~ $aying, ~'Mama
wi1l'be.'wai~g, for us. We'd ;besthurry, ;1ittle brother.):'llbelp· you

.. dress~',' :~ '. . . "' . '.

..

.

.

(!

.

.'.. "Shouldn~t:wesay Qurprayersfirst?" &ron asked~' .
:'CYe5,Qf eOtlrse;"l ~id .. ·'r4forgotten~tt.·;
.
SQ..w ebelt intheeoldand the darklless,our naked bodies .folded •
.·:downirit~pietyonthedays edge, ourba;Ddsarrowed in.fJont.of ~. out
tOwai'dheaveri.
. . . ..
. . ';.'
. .'
;
.''Wept,ayThe~ () Loid, to g1lide us' t,nrough tbe:coming day; and to
·protectc~ama. ~Dd Papll,and.UncleTijeodP1'~and,gttardus, ,aUfroDi
wild ~ts~:.Letus do our dutY in Ii tro~ble4 world, and c;1Q ThQllinake
ourjournefs ~e.., ..: r '
..
.,'.
.' .
.".· •.Amd&shionus:blessed, 0 LordI. blessed; aDd £\tU of grace.!'

:Amtn;;:·

.....

I

·:<We;~e&6m.thCcoldaDdthcrek1aless'3ildllegant(} Jdde,ourselves.-'·
"·.·.~~..o#~:ahother·beh~d.,our;gannenfs, ..our-flesh•. dis~ed.u1~9··th~·· .

··.tri~ery()f ~l~eSana shoes:jColIl~g

into th~worldand~the,WQrld'$ .
..~y~ .w3ldIJg.:~tp tlte ~silll)fancestr~lflesli,: bittymg ,our SowerS, ou~
j~~mtO:th~ gm,,~ peneat}1 tlle\sbroudsWedmpedupon oUr:sho1,tl..
;~ 'der$"~'b9ut~titlo~!, .'
'.
.,.
.
',:.

':.- .. ,~ .. ~.
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Weathers: The Gifts That We Bear

, f

WINSTON WEATHERS

liketlie-fasteofl1,oneysucldes:in.tbe·spoJlg.wbebJily,br9thetand I

wo~ldpickthebon~ucldeBowers,'suckingout.oftheir·d~li~.te'heal'ts
·thew}ijte~d,:flowing:cIeam •.·.lwatcheaUlybrotbe~ .·dtillk~is,·;~offee;
,sUlanbrownidtops!i~geredupon·1iis~lips,.'1ikediscolored"tears,'aDdI
reacbed·and:wip~d~,1iis~plips'with.mYfinger"andAaronSIDiled-at-

me,secretly~nd.wiRt:IOY~.,

'.>

'. .' "

. ' .. '.

•. .

.

•

Ma1naputaket:tle.ofwat~·Qntoboil,t1ienshe.satdoWna~the,table

across'frotnus.,Sbe:.was;a·h!rge'womau'with,red: bair. Sbebad,;wQrked
hardall'her1ifel'aJifete~ectedinherhand~~swollen

an(lcntck~'\,VJfh.

the'Jabor.()£',~theri9g:'the:.p0l1Pi~·and.tl:te·.,geranitiIns.'ffoD1'.out·.qf,··the

brightfielas•• aeth~nds\Ve.tetp.assive:with.~l;beabtifttlstrellgt1lin·tlietn~

'a;strengthiIlot.'~n1Yinativ~,_to:f1ieIll,but.t1urtureaby.her,I9ng,;atduous
years.as·~otlCeran~iwoman~·We,JP\Ted.~ama;butwe·also·fearea~her,·
for 'inhetPQwet;~f~builtn~g,:aI)tlmaking.the,warm·worla.aroulid.ber

.' was aU<ourpunislirnen~caU~er retribution,anclbeJ:'baitdsnot,only
. guardedtlst,]juftljr~tenedus~:... ' .
.
.. .'
NowMamasata.~~()ss'theta.ble fro~ us with her heavy.~ands rest~
ing' on.tl1e[otind.·tabl~~theM1nrirool1lwith ··tIle cold~1stof.the
dawnPtessing'againstthe,windoVVS.TBe'firesang.intlie,stove.Theold
cock rattledin'tI1e<'darlc.
' . . ". .• .' . ....' '. ."
....

"EvexybOd¥bastQ.wor~":Mamasaid.ceIt~sour
duty~'\But~~'vettsur-

prise for you today.'"Sbe'Smiled'again;with·some secret.· ''Do.yoliknoW

what'da.yt1)iS'i$?'·'
,.
"Ii's.Tu¢Scray;",Aaro.nSllid.. . •. .

.

,c'N<!~Ies:We~e$day,'·I$aid.
M3nlalaughcil;ceNp~llo.lmeallwbat·specialday
"Special~"l:said.-''What'~specialaDout. it?'',

istbiSt'

. Matrl9.sn,i1edagain,·aImost::tenderly·,this,tUne. "It's Uncle Theodore"sbi1tllday.", ."
'.. '.
.
·J·Hi$0iitltday?nlaslcett."Is thata,$pecialday7"
. "Ofcoutse·it'saspecialdayrMallla·<said. cC.Mlbirthda.ysate~ :Don't
wealways:haye~c.ake,Qll.yoUtbfrthc1ayt'WeaIways·aQsoD1eUdllg~" .'
C:'¥~Jrtagr~ea.' .'.. ,'"
.•.' . . : . . . , ; . ' . . "
·c~WeU;.fhen~"sai~:M~a·/'weD1U$tsenclUncleTheodoJ:ea gift,We
sendpeCipleguts: 011 tl,teitbitth.days,·don',f,we?And,Up.clerrheodol'e's
, ago(Jd,D1an!' •.."
,'...•..•...............................' '..' . . . '
.
"cfWhat'U;wesend'bim??l.askedi\atou.,. . .'. . ....:/: • .' .
4'1'haf$iaU·ahan~edl' .•.~mas~d,'allclSlle,· . gotup\·£tolll:.thetable.and·
wen~.to·the·cuPb.6ar.d~S1'le:tqok:ol1t.a.·larg~,paCkage.;wnlpped"in.snvef<
paperand(fi~dwitlfa:go14enstri~

'.

,...

','"

. ": .

"
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,.,

"Areyou:'coId,Aaron,?":Jasked.
. . .
"~o,t'he'~id! }'l'mwarnt enoJ;igh to make the joutney~·t'.,
..
. AaJ:9Ii~ild l'staued'Qutthroughthe'fieldSQfpoppies"ma1drigour.
wayth[()ugli:~e, thickrQW$:of,deep redJ{owerswavingslQwly and idly
,inth~graY;Jnist of the gtay:'4aWtL'We could see Papa off futhe;~~ •.
. tance);ptltlie,W3S'like,a;shadqwbentilng up and down among the'poppies, ;diggi\lg<int{)~ th~ w~ .soi1~ 'Wedid not call to him",Th~Cj_b() .
sa1uteiIJ;·the:daiktJ.¢Ss~~ &:we '~edtlirough the fields of the fragrant'
~.poppies,~tlielight slQwlybegan,'t(lbloo$in th,e 'east~ a'Iose.lighf:that . ' .
. bath,edupovef.the hQDzon a(ld fell inii crimson· mist'ovefthefloWets. .
, AIl:out1ives~ we ,had Iivedamong~the poppies, amongth~it reStless
swayingm.t~thehQriion"

'tlieir r~d;WaVing'qut,towaI'dthe sky~, Day·

:~r:;:rZ:t=::'::::~~~::;=::
, h~estfug:th~mutof'dreamsiAlways the fields .werebeautiful,· ired
sea through which \Veswam, 'alwayS'tasting ·thegteatfioWeIS,.dteaming'

thegt~t; dleains,~apa JeadiDg':tis~'bis

shadow fallinga19ng;'thepath

aiI)ongthe flammg,cand}es': ". "
.: '" ' '. ..', :": ".
.:"Now,~w~~cd forW3rdamongtbe 1I0Wer$i thelightcame,slowly
like'a:shY,gnestint(r~ewot1d.·lt.Ca1Jiequietly,~pped around trees ._ .. .
anchWerdarkroofS:, Its~etched): t~ched~$urgedin: wIde· waves·out' of .
the: darkness~::AS 'th~lightiilcreased wefYthing. grewred:likeblOod~and .'
AaroJland~Il~kedate.tchoth~aJiet\Velaugl:ted)for.
both w~e
wOul1de4:by'the'rising,light,. and our wou~ds' bled~ ...... .
. '.~'.YQu;lo()~ bloodye'Aar0nsaid,. laJigh~g~
~ISO ddY9uJ" lcriciL '.. ..
.
'11te:<:giftfox':,UpcleTheodore.looks bloody,.. too/' Aaron. ~said~.. '

we

UMay~'thefiSh.i$:blee<ling.':'.
..,
... " :
.. '" ' ..
. ~1)OI1~tbe$mt"Isaid. ('ThisJsa dead~h~. All:the; blood ~ gone.··..

.'

It's'0nlftheJight 6fthesun: falling' upon the sUver paper.lt. -

uIsif:a'pretty&ht'Aaron'asiced~'"
'.' ....
... .
.'. "9$i1l1 lexp13i11e4~ ~IPapaa1WaYSCatches;pretty fish~;AndUnCle .
Theodor~Mll Jikett~"AtleaStI hoped helike(lit,f()fUncle~~odoie'. '

.

l

y,t'

·l1a~"ofe(jurseJ~v~Q:'~sgiftS.'on our-birthday:;and' it jasiQntyJitting .

·tb~twe '$hoiildtetuIntheldridQ~.\Vithsomethmg'ller, would:'qilly' .

enjoy., He~ad···~epll1s·>a91Unese, idolt··. onCe, 'fl' great idol; the eyes of'.'

whicl{~Q~d.roU.andiDov~in~the inoomigh~: woUldmov~aridtol1

and:.

staie~~()ufover:tbe,)wbole; wotld~: but w~d:lost tbe-id:olinthej>pppy
,fieldsjine'sdu\iner>Dlght4Iidhad:never beett,able tofiD~it~t'~~e:
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~'Ye$r.saidAaron•.. (4Ifth~·s\1n·ke¢ps:sbiJiiJlg.perbaFst4ey'll.Dlelt."

WetiRtoed;upthe;l1illsicIe·pastthesleepillgcats~and!wec.liInbedUp,
into;the;o1iv~tree.·]lclntChe.atbe·birtb<iay IishtoDly¢hest'~ndwith
m¥Qtherhand"IIieldonto~()n~andwesat.()ntbelimb oftheoUve

.tree·like.. twodostbirds, .waitinggnietly,not.. daring,to wbisper,''Mli,Qrig .
fo~'the_wildbeasts·t()fade;,intQ;a blackriv,etandBowawp.y.,'Wewaited
forthe:sun·tobIazeoutonthewhol~worldandmake,~lthe,bIack>cats:

o~thewodd:meleand'disappear.Butasw¢waitedwe~wthecatS"~Il"
tostit,:Tliey.lifted: tlt~selvesltp,$tretcbing·.above' the.pnq>lerocks
~(mgthe,hil1side7~eit:thin,: delicate monthsop~nillg: intohupgry'
yawllS'.. Theywere1ik;e1itt1epu~Qf dark'sm,okerising .up over:,th~

hillside.
.
"I'm. very much .afraid,": Aaron said~·· "that the cats· aren't going. to
melt."
,
.The.none:ofthe largercats,'ataU thinro.ale cat, lifted his· nose into
the golden lightofthemorrrlngandsniffed.·"
.
"Wemustgetrid'of thefish/'AaronwbiSpered. "It's the only thing
.
we·.can···d·o··"
"D~n~t'be' sillY,~' . I'$lid.. ~'It's Uncle :Theodore's birthday gift. We· I
I
can'~possiblygetrid()fjtr . . ' , .....'"
..'.
. I
The:catsallbegaptosniff'now into the golden air., They could smell
th.eJish,thatmswrctppedinsiIver,pap.er:;andti.ed with a golden .string.
The cats.beg;lllto cQUectlQgetherm:mpfetioU$bands, with strange' t'
maliciouS" loob'\lpQn'th~'wljis~etedf.tces~'SIowly~bntwith a te~ible
dehDeration,the¥,begantQ1cir~le·about'tlteolivetree... .
'.
. ."'I'hey're: vetJhu~~~~·".AarOll $lid~'~'1'heywantthe.fish to eat."
cWen"they,c;a,n:t:havei~'tJ.saicl •..·':'I'1lptotecctifatan costs."" ,"
The catshadbeguntosnaIlandwhimpernow. Acryofgreatnu.n.ger
sang,outoft14eJ!l,agJ:~tlusffQrth~fi$h . '.Olpserand.~lQsertheycame '.
to Hie~ep.:li'a$te.rand'Jasterthey ·~erecircqngthetree. $oQn ,they
wouldbegin~oclipIb~·thetree~tlley would cliInblJR and.surround·ns
anddC;VCl\Uthe,fishwhetnetWe ,liked: jt:ornot. ~~nafteJ:theyhad'
. "

.It,-

-

•

I

eaten.tlte,fislftli~wo11lcleatus. . '. .••.... . ,... ...•. '. ..••. . ' ."
."~tAa~OIllt~':r~aiq~,rWf;,mu~tp~otect. tJ1e·.fish... W*·~~v~i.Deen.~ven

aconllilission\,tojbear~is ..giff.,•• an(lwhatisajmlnifhe~1s·inhis
apll(}l~fe~:~s~f.~atRui'p1()~e~.;lsl(;of.lls;~h~~C)~rfathetscoDl~

t1}aI1d:l.ls;-}Vb~t~dr'Qqr·99ptmission1we '1Dti$tgof~~j~~unlg~,fRt

.

wha~isit~·Itapp~~tothewor1dif,·illenao·'IlotDl~e~e~.:jou~~~.if'
JD~'do,n6t1ift;upt1i~4"!J)l1I4eIis~d plocee.d towud:i;beiIdi$tantgoaIs?~'·'M¥ Aaron.·MY'Aaton~W¢:p1u$t: rise JroiIi.·'tbif d:irkbess:,·we··.
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-

.

-

"'-

-.

hangipg·.:ther(:.'~I1·.·the,,$lcY,·a.,·burniDg'.·rock,··:l)lazirig··jnto;·fat·.··fl:Uhes

.9£

'

goIdenandsilv~naJlle·Th~,datwasbeautif\11,fill~WitlfWanntl{~t., ..
meltsiqt()'·th~dlesn~~tUfcltjDgitwitbthewineithat.isthe:·st1P1ig!tJ.··l
wallCeddo\Vll' ~owar(lth~,shadowea,woods·.thatgrew· along.tlie;nvers.
.~ edg~rOrie'~nldi:s~e,.on .t1irQugbth.ewoods,.the riverspadiling~i~. the
~

.nl;,..;ht···'
', .. '.

. '"
.
',','
,. ·
'.
'~'"
' . •. . ". •... " '. ;., . '.•....,'.'
.
Iknewthings·wer~~Qt. going·.toowell,.. thol1gn,.·",hep.·tlie.. pacIcage
I w3scar.ryiDg~n; togrQwdatnp.Atmst Ithoughfit was tPesweat
frOUlDlythiCk, fat hands, n\ltsoonI·realiZ¢d.that'lliefishwas beginning ,
totha\.Vout;Ittthe.lteatofthesun, the long. and deep coldne$Softhe . ,
fishhaJ crumpledaWilyandnowtbe slick, dead bOdy of ijlefislfwas " '
w3nti1lg~toem~ge.1 ha.dyeta·longwaysto gO"beforeI,cametoUricle
Theodore's.IustJI1yluc1c~ ltrie<l.tohide;thefishfrom.th.esuu' by~1ip
pipgth~'fi$lf,ullderIllYcoaG'hut· the'fish ·.only.seeme~r to· thaw ,faster·
th.~re,nexttothe\VaIIl1tltQf1DybOdY.Jcottldfeelthesnver pa~ gJ:ow'
wetand~ CIl1Ulb1ybeneatb;~yhandsand'1ittlebYlitt1e'itdisint~ted. .
intothepulp'of~g:aluldnkallddyetha.t itwas.The"ricnsmeUofthe .
fiSh pel'hunedmyb.arids~neD'thegolde.rstring
loose aild untied
aroundthe'bt;>4yofthe·fiShand:sUpp¢daway·' '. .' . .... .'
()bwe)l1~l,thougnt,.ifIgetinto;thesbadowoftheuees·the, fiShwiIl
atl'erst'staycooland'ev~gwiIl be aU tight. when 1getto'Utlc1e:
Theoa0l:esiItisllftwhatyo\lWrapa)gift in anyway that'counts.. The
gift's,thetbiJigfuitself•.'
'" •.... '..' •
., . '. ..' . . ' ..'
.. lcanied<the's1iclcfish}1J;11lynaJ1ds'andDlad~forthesWldQWS",The
fiSh'wasbnt~k,v~~uti£Ulandhlrg~.\Vithrainbow,colors deql.u..tbe
bIa~e$,andintlte,sulllighta.lltheC()lors--red andgre.en·an4blue-.shin~d.and'gU$teited;.;l·weJlt'~tothewooclsalongtlieedge ofth.enver.
s~u.uo"'

<

grew

I waIkec):th~oliglltI1ethickleavesthatlladfallen:intothep~thand overthegraymO$~th~tcovered'me"stone$L ..... ... .... ..... ........ '
,.AljttleWind)vasbIowing~1ll()ng'tbettees; the brallcnesinfhewincl
seemecc1>t~b,e:sipgjJlgsoftIy,Brother"brother.

..'. " , ' '.' ',,' ., .
wnelt·thebe-clu.
tifulbJa.cklislil>egantollJoveiJimy'hands•. FirstitJlipped'ltstiUliTh~n: '
",l~~Il()~g9~every filr@tough thewoods"however~

'c,

i~tu@~aits'headsQ,tWifi~'COll1d,stateat:me'With
oneQfits~ua6tlt'"

chtrkey.(lS~...
.

. .'.'

. . '., .. .'

'

'

t'aoldstilli'~Isaid::4-You'readeadfiSh""
.
'. ,.
" "-'::"'- ,',: -,~,--.,-",-,.--,-,'~:-"~'--:"':_'''~--'
-,...,::-:":,, ":",:,,'-,,.,,<,"< -'-",,",,'"
"~','- ': , , - , ' ",,'.' :"':,', ,,' ,:":" ',:.. ,.::':"'",:"', :', ,",'
Btit!-tll~faItltetlweJit'~()ngtltep~tD.thiotigh-thesfutd()Wy,wQOils,: •. '

.

•
tliC:'1Jl()r~tI1e.:fiSh~ql1jrm,¢d.~ItSWbolebodY$~rA,fo:~.V1~tating With.. " .
,a' t~I1llilc:yexaHQll";l1ldlhaa,t()holdthefisb veqrtigbtlym.J1ly.hands.
ThefiSg.\Va$wet:andslicki' , . ,,'
> ." ' '
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.l>l~d~to· . a~ .•oil•• ~n(l·,d,l1st;·Wi~ltthe.,chalky· . $~eletQn . •reglain~rig.h~ . ,in
, ·tlxeWat~~lha1fbllt.,:fI1i¢;lopg.white~l~J;chiteqture~Jb~,"nderlying.

r

I

formi~lf'lIo~t~ijJ;':thewateJ.",.andtreacbeadoWJ1al1cl.,pi¢kedupthe ,
sfeI~tq#;of;tli~ijSlti'pm~git.fioDl·thewater,ari(l'Icri~~ioutoveJ;tlJe
watet~I'~atJYilJ.."({pcl~l1leodore.~ytWhatWiU.be~isJ;etriputionl"
~ellj';\\dtI1theWhite"sl~letonoftheijsli illmy'hands, I started on
,·;~rPl1~.tli~'Woc:@s.o~my2wa.y-t():trncI¢·Th¢odote'shPuse~'Something
#J)ett~tb~n1l.()tbi#gt;a.ftet •. alkIllesseQl1~s' doesnot.reside'~Jol1ejn
tlie;tItagnjfiC~l1t,butblessec1n~sresid~asweU Within tbeJll1mbl¢g~;,

,tqresofthe:wpt!cl

'.

',."

.

.

. ..

'

AIittlewinclmoy~:abovem~andifseemedtobesingit1g,Blother,
brother;;bJ;0tlier,.:l>t,()fbe:r~~. ,.;.Butthe~eis·no'.turning 1>ack.,I.ha~to
goon. \\lliatevel'the~clie()fheatt;andftesb,nomatterwhat'myeyes

'

'

had see~,.niymil1dJ;ememb.~reCl" ·1 was '.comUliSsionedinJife .·tobear
thesegifts.. TlieJ."e:;wou1d'bellor~tl1n.tiltha.t daY\VQ$··done.Let the
sun,marchovet:ij)~sky'~Let.l1le gtoW'weary.1 mustgo-on.
'...·I'emergedfr()nlthe:Wd~s;aIongtheedge.oftheriverand.atlast. I
took thedustynjghJ:oa:dthat'1edtQniyd~tina~on~Th¢sun was begiIl~ ,
ning to setiIl the,west.lWalkedintliatserene beauty of eventide, that

=:aO;='Ir::s~~~=~~~;:tltrangeSb.adeOfYeUow

. .Farinthe.distancelcouldseeUllcfeTheodore's fam; hOl1sea~dI
feltbettetnoW·fbatI·co111d~ctug}1Y.·s.ee • .tl:te.goaI·at.l:tand..I.·diclnot'feel
so ·weary,.~s,bef()~e •.Whe'h()l1sewas,lQvely,••.old".• over.'a,.cellttlIy..()ldi'wifll,
porticoes.~et.·ga1:il~s.allcI¢upolas .•. 1lli~·house·was,·.·omate,.pail1ted'wtute,
trimmed:ingreeJiscroUwolk.ancl 'fiIigree.·'.Apickeff~llce.su~ol1l1d,ed';the
houseanclover;th~fen¢egr~~fl9\Ve.ringthorps.Sucha.bol1se.'Ye dI.earn
al>Qu~a,·.shelt¢r·in·fields'Q£.l'0p1?ies,,·.farl>eY()Ild.thejullgle'.of 'blac;k'cat8,'
wb.ere9Ile,.i$.sale;wl1ere>qn~l1layrest .• at .jOttlneY's;'erid,wben .al~()U~.
de.ec1S,,'aredon¢,()l1l'con1ll1j~ioIl$'bavebeen· ,fttIfil1ed~ •. our,.burdells. set
dO\VJl~P()1l,.~!h~~t@~,ol#.giffS·l)resellte(1:t()iking!y.me.n~ '. . .
.
Dogs be~n to I>at1(at:Jl.le as, I 'stumbled up' the dusty toad, my 'White
Heard brushipg: down; upoll my chest, and the white· skel~toll; o~ that - ~
ancie,~t·fj.snthtown'Da¢l¢.·?"~'iriYSho\11Cler~Th~rdQgsJ~~tkedb~~~id~d
nQtne¢qJh~I1lLI\Va$~ol~.and:lgI~.much. oflife.J-.\VaS.Jlot•• airaiclo£

theW:·:IJPlJ~J:i~et;Op~D;.;Uie,.,·.gat~;~ha~iJect.·~t9pgh·.the •.•.fe!l9~7c]jl1t·j\1st;,as
I.l?usIi~~<9J.'~~Jlle,·~~e,~·~ • •s~pl~~;~~inst.,~,~'!ellc~I.s~~bI~4,3I1~.···'
t1Ie-..v!!ltei~~~1~t9Iltq~;fb..~,pJackfis~,crashe4,·agalnst.
anctcrltm.D,Iec1tbe~eathtll~1.>Ipw.-> , . '
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